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Preface 
The science of Biblical crltlcism 1 s occup i ed wlth the 
t e xt of the Bihle and its h istory. It inv olves those prin-
cl. ·)lee and opera. t1ons which enable the reader to detect and 
re move corruption, to decide u pon the genu ineness of dis-
pute d wr iting s, to obtain the orie ina l words of 1nsplrat1on, 
n na t o understand the wrltlngs in t heir hlstorical setting. 
The o j ect of s uch criticism i s to ascertain the purity or 
c or r u p tion o f t he text, t o jud~e whether any a lterations h ave 
been m~de, t o r e store t he orl~ina l reao i n g s t ha t have been 
mi np l ace u 0 1 re p l a ced, a n d t o furnish t h e needed historical 
infv1 ,na ·tlon. 
Va rlous schools have arisen in the field of Bl b llcal 
c ritlcl sm. Some of t he m, e special ly the Rationa lists, the 
Lt bero l s , a nd t h e men of the Tuebinge n s c hool, have aLtock ed 
the Dible anu t he t e xt of t he Bible from var iou s a n p;les a nd 
hav e pr o9o sed interestinp snd c ~a lle n ~ ing the m•ies. The 
t o p ic di scu ssed i n the foll owin e pages 1.s an exa mple of such 
att,<>.ck and t heory- ·' n.ldn f . 
On t h e surfe.ce l t \·/Oul d seem thot these men are s erious-
ly occupied wlth o n a t t e mp t to esta b li s h t he pure tea ching 
of Ood 's Word . But the more one o tuu les t he ir i1y ~o theses 
anct wel r,hs t h e e v i d ence wl1ich i s adv anced in support of t heir 
nypo theses, the more o n e is c;onvinc ed that their interest ls 
solely his tori cal ~n u t ha t their efforts often re uult in 
e. ttaclcs on the a uth or 1 t y of the Bl ble as God's ll uly \·/ord. 
1v 
The sub ject w1t l1 which this t l!ee1e de a ls i s not an ar-
t i cle of' faith. The proble1u i s n o t d octrinal. nut it re-
mains f or him who woul d search out t he Sc r i p tur es to s tudy 
t h e se theories c a r e fully, t o c ome t o very d efinite c onclusions, 
a n d to be able to t ~ke h i s s t s nd a ra i ns t a ll efforts to under-
mi n e c onf l c\ (rnc e in Hol y '•lri t. The t heories &.re te~nptinc; ; let 
t he pas t or beware! 
The 1-Jrlter 1·1 ishea to a c &nowlede;e t he advis 0ry a.ssl o t a nce 
of Dr . ~1111am Arnd t, who eave of hls t i me a n d i nterest to-
wa rd t he c o mpl e ti on or thi s pa per. It s h o ul a b e sta ted, too, 
t h at.. t lle d ls s e r t e t ion len ns he avily on Jame s ;fioffat, whose 
wor · in t h e fleld o f Naw Tes t amen t I nte oduction was t he chief 
s o u r ce f or t he hypotheses o f modern critics, and on R . C. H. 
[.c ns k1, wh oae work w~a the c h i e f source for t he c onservat i ve 
v i ew . 
Introduction 
Thia was Corinth. Her~ a Church wa s to be p l anted - a 
pe cul~ar p eople, an holy n a tion. 'I'h e a postle .Paul ha d been 
i mpris oned at ? hil1p p1, fou n d n o r e st 1n e l the r The s s a l on1ca 
or n orea, and had ex i.Je1•i m 1ced bitter d isap pointment at .l\ thens. 
!Tia e yes turned t o ~or lnth, f orty-five mi les t o t he west on 
t h e penins ula of .·:orea, lm O\·m i n clas s i cal h i story a s t he 
l'e l c ponnesus. As he d r ew ne are r , .Paul ::3a,v t l1P. c one-shaped 
Ac r ocor int hua, crowne d by t he Te~pl e o f Venue - a t ower ing 
sy~bol o f Corin thi a ns' i ~ol a try in its g r oRsest form. ~hat 
c oul d he a c h ieve here? 
yes, tn l s was a ci t y , this Corinth! ':!hen (~ree ce first 
f e l l under t he : oman yok e, Cor inth h ad j o i ned the Acha e a n 
Le ague and hnd par t i ci ?n t ed in the r e volt. /\s a r e sult 1t 1r,e.s 
u t t ~r l y destr oy ed b y Consul t,1umm1us in the y eR.r 146 B . C. For 
a c c, tur y 1 t l ay in r uin until ,J ulius Ca esar r eco rTn lzed 1 ts 
c o~~e rc i a l i mporta nc e a nd p l a n t e d a ~ oma n c ~l on y t here. In 
the r iext c e ntury it prew rap i d ly, oncl by t he t ime of Po.ul 1 t 
had rea c hed lts for ~e r e mi nen ce. Thi s was a city of c om~erce, 
an i mpr e gnab l e fortr e ss by rea a o n of itA r eog r c p hic situation 
a n d its d ouble harb or of Ce nchrea on t he e a s t a nd Lecheu m on 
t he west. This wa s a c i t y of money; sn1 where money c c~es 
e a s lly, v i c e c ome s mor e e asily. These pe ople we ·e b·ade rs, 
money-Fetters, interes t ed on ly in amassins e for tune wi th as 
little educDtion, cultur e, and time as possible. They were 
p lea s ure-mad, dr u n ken wlth lust n s we ll as wlne. 
1 
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To t his ct ty c e,ne t.he auoG tle Pnul, m1,3erably poor and 
lonely. !Ii :.:; task hP.ro wa.s to sow the seed of t. he Cospel. ~-.e 
was :JurE) t o meet CtJ l J. ouoed, fr 1 vol oue, a nd selfish hearts. He 
would h , v e to lift pe ople from - rest depths t o wh ich they ha d 
f nllen. Discoura r,; lng c cnd. i '..l ons ~.ndeed , b ,t not to Paul . He 
b e lie ved in Christ; t ha t was quite e nou~h. He be lieved that 
each of these peo:-,le WR S look tn,: for s ome thing diffe:cE:nt fi"Orn 
whe t he was ~et tlng , a nd it wn2 h is purpose to £ ive it t o thcm.l 
Paul' n first a cqu fl lnta nces in Co1:· ·1.. n th were .l\ r1.11la and 
Priscilla, l a tely expelled fr om q ome. Paul a nd Aquil a , both 
t e nt-mn ker s by t rade, lived under one roof a nd l a bored at the 
s Pme t r nde. Vnul was in wa n t, b u t not only t hat. In such a 
ple ce as Corinth he \·Jould be d upendent on no man. t,nJ. so he 
l a bored wi t h h i s own h&nds a t h iB temp orul oc e u pn t lon. But e n 
e <:.<; h Sabh [.>. th he en t e red into the Jewl sh Synagop;ue a nd. there 
c ar r ied ou t b is spir itual miseion as best a s pos s ible . Only 
a f e w conve rts were :11£1.do, a nd t heoe .Paul bap tized w1 th his m-m 
he nds in the a bsence of h i s co~pani ons, Sileo and Timothy, wh6 
hsd re ~c ined behind a t Berea. 
T:' t 1 1 n 1 1 ~ven ua ~Y , eu s lonc linesG r,a s 
of S11P. B a nc. -T i J1othy . Ile was c heered a nd encourar,ed, filled 
with a new zea l. ~nd he t estified to t he J e ws t hat Jesus was 
t he Chr ist {,f\cts 18,5). ·: hen the brcrn l.: c ame. The Jews in 
Corinth broke forth in open rebellion a gainst t his t er1 ching 
of Paul , even e ~ the Jews 1n other cities he d done . From this 
1. H. ? . H~weie, ~ .?icture of .Paul {The Dicci ple), p. 123 . 
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t lrue fcr t h Paul c onducted hia se~v icea 1n the house of J u a tua, 
a proselyte . f. vjsi on rJf t he Lord t -:> l d tho .:n1s s lona r y, ·•r have 
~u ch pe opl e in th1s c ity. 3e n o t afral d , but s~ea k , and hold 
not t hy pe ace . 11 2 ti Chu:ccl1 wa s e-st2 b l i ahe d - " -~ dlfi'i c ult 
he t e ro crenou e Chur-c h in g o 0d. Guo th - a l ivj_n g c h ur c h - a s tr()ng 
Ch U!' c h , t :roublea ome , s el f - \·11.l l ed - 1 1 ·{e a fl oe • o f ~beep, a ll 
d ispose d t c run d i f f erunt ways, Gl v inG the s hephe rd a nd h is 
wa t c h <.:.Ot" ·iuch a n x le ty . 11 3 
Th e Ch ur c h a t Cor Ln t h wa s Ga t here - fr om oll wu l ks of 
l i fe . 'r 'i e r o was Cr i epu s , the r ul9r of the Gyn o.~o e;u e .. .,ho had 
re ;c 1ned wi t h Paul n! t e r t nc break with t he J e ws. There wa s 
J uo t u , a cl. t izen of f'· '-' 'J '.., i ·· p cI' t , Er.:L ... t u s , t he ch i e f c hamber-
l a i n o f t h e c i t y , e n d St eph a na s , For tuns t ua , and Ac ha icus, 
s l avea 01' ?1\.w1b les t :n l e n . t, nd t n e !'e :.·,·ere tlle \·:omen , pure a n d 
hu b l e . The s e were the f i rs t - f r u ito of ~ cha i a who for ue d t he 
bc-c;k- b one of i;)a ul ' s bel ov e d c on t-:r e g a t ion. But lt wa s t o be 
o n l y after Be r lou s t r oub l e s a m.l d ie s e ntion a tha t .?a ul c ould 
enjoy peac e of mi nd in h i s r e l a tions h i p s in t h i s city. F or 
e i f-h teen ~onth s ho l a b ored there, d uri nE wh i ch tl .ue t here was 
no end of t r ou b l e . And l a t e r , sr t er he had de pa r t ed for 
Sphesus , :i ore p·•ief wa n t o c ollie t o h im . Ar ou nd t h is h is c or-
r espond enc e cen t e r s . 
l' i a c on c e r·n f or- the f l o c k end t h e c ondi t i ons a s they ex-
is ted i n C,Jr .:..n t h are b '"' ~L1.c in umte r s t,~n d i n g '...he 9robl e m of .Po u l's 
c or r es pond ence with t h is pe ople. Hl3 a s s ocia t i cns \·Jlth {). c haln 
m1 Fht r e ed l i k e a n o ve l. 
2. 1\cts 18,9 .10 . 
3. Hawels, .2.E• cit., p . 129. 
Chapter I 
Newo From Corinth 
In the Ca n o n of the Ne\·/ 1'eo t a ment are found two letters 
o f .,i 1e apostle Pa ul to t he Church ut. C.:,n~t n th. l t 1s t he o p1n-
i un of .;;any mod e r n critics t hat. t nese two letters i'orm only 
a s .:nall part of a co1·ces pcnde 11cc "between .Pe.ul e n d the Corint.h i a n 
Cr.urch vihich was c vrc ied on over a l on g per iod. of time . These 
,·; o let tors , t oge til1;?r v,i th t he account r;.i. ven b y Lult e 1n the 
A0tu oi' t ,,e l\ post, l e s, f or m t he basic for our study of Paul's 
.ce l a t i. o nshi p ~ith t rh. l'.c ha i a ns. l3u t fr- 0 111 a study of :.he ep.etles 
\v i1i c 'r ar0 ee c c.; •.ied in Liie :.e\·J l'e stt\mcnt ;a on it bc c ome e q ui t c 
s .J:J 1'urH, ti1r.> t t hl, a , c ount. ,.::i ven by .... u ,e ou, i ts Lo t. i1 ..... 1.nor &nc.. 
l mt,->Gr t.. . n t detn i ls i ll t he life ,; f ? a ul. Iiwrc.. l s r.o .:1:mtlon 
.l. ~ t,i)e 11 c t e of t lH; ,:1·l t. i n ;..: o i' t ~10 o. 0cs t le' s letters, nor of a ny 
ct tl~e c cc _· e s ~onc..0nce '.,!' :ich mc:y have paGsed l.:c tween tht! es tab -
l i •,,1ed co,1fr.rec a t.. 1. on s a nG t ,Lo se h'ho :1ad t:;r oun cJ. ec. -;.hem in t he 
fa i c.h . H:a :ic e , .,e .:: re C~)1:ipelled t o co t.o the e t1iot.les ::,hemeelvea 
f c;r· ;:;.ny c ::i.. ues ,-,11,,. c h , .c . b · htcic.!ea i n c.he ers ona l r e ferences 
or Pe ul . 
Puul wa s a'.:, :..,pllc·u;:; i'OJ. ' a per.L ed of' tl1cc t: ye i.. rs, beg l n nlug 
1.n the .>'e :- r 52 anc l us tlnc.: ~111 ~ e ntcc ost of 55. ·rh e r c :~rE: 
variant opinions r crard l.n~ t hese d a tes, b ut lt is not our pur-
po s e here to de lve into aul1ue c lu·onol o gy, a sub ject wl1ich is 
E:[l ext,.:r~s lve Btuuy in itself. Ephesus l ay due e a st of Cori nth, 
a dl.s t an c e of 250 i.ille a a n d a tllree day Journey at 4 m.p.h. 
s cs:iDru. t .n c: t he t ,.w c.i.tles . A Jou:.."'ney of t.hree dc.ys P t that 
time was c ompsr at1vely s hort, and where there was such r e c ard 
4 
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for the a p ostle on the part of the Corinthians e nd suoh regard 
• 
f or the Corinthians on the part of the apostle, lt ls neither 
i mposs1b le nor improbable that Paul would ~aintaln close con-
tact with Acha1a 
There were sever al sources from which Paul was able to 
obta in information regarding ~he conditions in the congregation 
a c r oss the Ae gean. In the first place, he had probably been 
well informed by Apollos, who had continued the work of Pa ul 
in tha t city and wa tered the seeds of a Christian Churoh which 
t he a p ostle had planted. Apollos had left Corinth and was 1n 
Ephesu o with Paul, for we read Paul's mention of him 1n I 
Cor i n th i a ns 16 ,12. To attempt an under s tanding of Apollos' 
l eaving would only be making conjectures, but 1t may h a ve been 
t ha t Apollos himself perceived t he divisions wh ich were arising 
a n d of whi ch Pa u l s peak s in I Corinthians 1 and 3, and that he 
t h ou ght lt expedient to nip the unfortunate development in the 
b ud. 
Secondl y , Paul h a d hea rd news from Corinth throu g h certa in 
ones wh i c h were of t he houoehold of Chloe (I Corinthia ns 1,12). 
Whether these were serva nts or members of Chloe's 1mme d 1ate 
fa mily in unknown. But Chloe herself was one well known to 
the Corinthians, e ither beca use she wa s a resident of Ephesus 
wh o h a d spent considerable time in the Christia n gathering s 
a t Corinth, or b eca use she was a resident of Corinth. In any 
event, Paul refers to these members of Chloe's household as 
trustworthy witnesses to the facti ons of which he speaks. It 
6 
ie hardly 11kely that Paul woul:d have regarded their report. 
w1th any concern if Chloe had been from among the Cor1nth1ans, 
for her representat1veo would then have appeared as prejud1oed 
witnesses 1n the matter.l 
Thirdly, Paul was apparently in touch w1th what we would 
today c a ll the "grape-vine." In I Corinth1ans 5,1 he states, 
"It 1s commonly reported that there 1s forn1cation among you, 
a nd such forn1cat1on aa 1s not so much as ~amed among the 
Ge n t i les, that one should h a ve h1a f a ther's w1fe. 11 A great sin 
was prevalent wl th1n t he ver·y ranks of the congr egation, and 
such a sin a s would very likely be spoken of quite generally. 
We understa nd well how t he news of such n sin is spread by word 
of mouth in our present day, and 1t is not at all unlikely that 
t h e news of this impurity had gone out to other congregations 
and was rapidly becoming a favorite t opic of conver sation. 
And finally, but of ~ost importance in this d1acuss1on, 
Pa.ul hRd rece 1 ved news from Corlnth throup.;h the slaves, F'or-
tu natus, Stephanas, a nd Achaicus, who had brought a letter 
from the Corinthians 1n which the cons regation laid their 
problems before the apos t le. There are a few scholars who 
would separa te the letter from the slaves and bring them to 
Ephesus at a d iffere nt time. But 1t 1s hard to reason why the 
slaves wou ld be sent to Ephesus unless they were in possession 
of this s pecial document, the deliver y of which was their 
special mission. It was probably written by the off1o1als of 
1. 11.M. Ramsar., "Historical Commentary on the Epistles to 
the Corinthians,'~ Exnositor, Vol. 1, Ser. 6, p. 104. 
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the congre gation, since ~here is no 1nd ioat1on that there was 
as yet a single Ep1skopos, and later submitted to the entire 
congregati on as a matter of form for approval. 
The fact of the letter written by the Corinthians 1s 
accepted with few excep tions, also by those who maintain the 
olde r view of two Pauline letters to Corinth. Surely Paul 
c ould be no plainer than when he writes in I Corinthians 7,1, 
" Now concerning the thing s whereof ye wrote unto me.tt Here 
it 1a definitely stated that the Corinthians had written a 
letter to the founder of their congregation. 
I 
Paul uses 1f£ f '-
to ind ica te that he 1s ta king up t h ose th ing s a bou t which h1s 
p eople had asked. It is used a gain 1n 8,1; 12,l; 16,1 and 16, 
12, in each case to introduce a section in which Pa u l answers 
a q uestion which had been addressed to him. Thus, this canon-
ica l letter, known to us as First Cor1nth1ans, b e trays mani-
f o l d a llusions to a lost letter to Paul. As we read I Corin-
thians 1n t h e light of this suggestion, i t becomes more and 
more apparent that our I Corinthia ns is a reply to a verltable 
quest i on-box which was pre sen ted to the absent pastor. To 
read I Corin thians 1s to listen to one party of two engaged 1n 
a conversa ti on, an~ we can only guess what the other party must 
have s a 1d.2 
The Reverend Professor George Findlay has made an inter-
esting attempt to reconstruct the Corinthia n lett er on the 
basis of Paul's letter. He would imag ine it to be somewhat 
-----------------~ 2. Geo. o. Find lay, "The Letter of the Corinthia n Church to 
Paul," !h!!, Expositor, Vol. 1, Ser. 6, p. 401. 
PRITZLAP'F MEMORlAL LIBRAR) 
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prosaic and verbose in style, since it oame from a ohuroh 
that thoue ht 1teelt quite elevated 1n word and knowledge. He 
g oes on to characterize it ae "Self-oomplaoent and high-sound-
ing, .not to say pretentious, 1n its religious tone ••• making 
strong declarations of fidelity.''3 Ap parently the letter 
f a iled to make any mention of the dissensions and the criminal 
cas e of chapter five, for Paul hears of both of these from 
other sources. And it 1s not till he has discussed these 
illat ters tha t he proceeds to reply to the letter from Corinth. 
Information concerning these enormities and disorders came to 
him from other quarters than from the Corinthians themselves. 
These irregularities, the blame of which they all shared, were 
not mentioned in their address to Paul. The contentiousness, 
the incestuous marriage, the litigation, the irregularities in 
t he celebration of tl~ Lord's Supper - all these received not 
a syllable of attention. And it 1s wholly natural that they 
should thus conceal their faults from the apoetle.4 
But there are five matters concerning which the Corinthians 
would appreciate further knowledge. These same are indicated 
to us by the latter half of I Corinthians, for there Paul gives 
hi s a nswer to thooe five points. The first 1s taken up 1n 
chapter seven a nd dealt with the marriage problems which pre-
senteu themselves 1n ouch a llcent1ous city as Corinth. The 
second problem regarded the ea :. ing of meat offered to idols, 
and 1s answered 1n the eighth chapter of Paul's letter. The 
~-~---------------3. Ibid. 
4. William Paley, Horae Paul1nae, p. 45. 
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third was the problem of the epirltual g ifts; the fourth con-
cer ned the c olleot1on for the saints at Jerusalem; and f inally, 
the Cor1nth1nne a p parently had a oked t hat Pa ul send Apollos 
b a ck to them. It is intere sting to read F ind l a y's rec on-
structed l e t t e r . Below we q u ote a few of the per tinent parts. 
" The as Be :nbly of t he Chris t i a ns 1n Corinth to 
Paul, t h e apostle of Jesus Chr ist, greeting. 
" Ga t hered together in t he n a me of t he Lord 
Jesus, we salute thee 1n l ove, remembering thee 1n 
our prayers continually. We ack nowled ge thee al-
ways in all tha nkfulness as the apostle of Christ 
u nto us, a nd our f a ther 1n Him; f or we a re indeed 
thy work 1n the Lord ••• 
11 
·le rece ive d thy let t er of admonition with 
h ced-fulness and g odly fear ••• Thou biddest us 
s e par a to ou ~a e lven f rom the unclean a nd h a ve no 
fellowship with those who live in the sins of the 
Gentiles. Are we to t a.k e this injunction i n its un-
r e stricted sense? Our city, as thou well knowest, 
t eems with 1mpur1t1es. If we ma y n o t 1n anywise mi x 
with t r a nsgres s ors, we must depar t from Corinth -
nay, we d oub t whether 1 n the whole world we s hould 
find any s p ot where men dwell that is ~lea r of de-
f i lement ••• 
"I o the Bingle or the married sta te worthiest 
e nd f itte st for o Christia n - especia lly f or our-
s e lves, situated a s we a re at Corinth? ••• 
11
',/e a re perplexed a b out the e a ting of • idol-
othyta .' We all have knowledge in t h is ma tter, 
u nders tand ing, sinc e we ha v e turned to t he l i ving 
God, tho. t the idol ie a va1n t i1 ing a nd ca nnot pollute 
t he c r eatures offered t o it ••• Bu t a g a i n we ask, 
wh a t is thy ·u d gment t ouching this thing, a nd how 
wo u l d st t hou h a ve us act? 
" o nce more, we wish to inquire a b out t he work ings 
of t he Spir it. We need some test to d istin guish 
Hi s genuine inspirations ••• 
": 1ayest t h ou, by the me r cy of God, b e stre ngthened 
in body, and b e comforted in heart in regard b u th to 
ue a n d to a ll thy d 1so1ples in the Lord. 
5
our l ove 
be with thee in Chri s t Jesus. F arewell." 
This e f f ort at. r e construction falls f a r shor t of ver1-
s 1 ml l l tude, but in a mea sure 1t serves to g ive dramatic form 
5. F indlay, .2£• c 1 t., ~. 401-407. 
to t h e s ituation ond the relations between the Cor1nth1an 
congregation a nd its founder. 
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Chapter II 
The Previous Letter 
Thus far the or1t1ce are agreed - a greed at leaot as to 
the faot of the Corin thian letter to Paul, though there 1s 
some divergent o p inion r e~a r ding i ts contents. But n ow we 
step t o the tbre ehhold of that phase of Pa ul's Corinthian cor-
r esp ondence which has prompted much writing a nd variant opinions. 
~c cordin g to the sequence of events, Paul returned to Antioch 
after b is ei ghtee n months in Corinth and the n began his third 
grea t missiona ry journey, locating for some time 1n Ephesus on 
t he c oa st of Asia Minor. Apollos, who h ad wa tered where Paul 
ha d pla nted, apparently left Corinth and Joined Paul 1n 
Ephesus, for mention ie made of him 1n I Corin thians 16,12. He 
und oubtedly brought news concerning the Corinthia n s1tuat1on, 
but beyond tha t Paul also r e ceived news through the sources 
e n umerated in chapter one. It was 1n a nswer to the Corlnth1an 
letter that Pa ul p en ned what 1a known to us as hls First 
Epis tle t o t he Cor inthi ans. 
' However, b e c a u s e of Paul s sta t e ment in I Corinthians 5,9, 
the q uestion a r ises whe ther or not our c a nonica l I Corinthians 
is a c t ua lly the f i r s t letter addres sed to the group 1n Aohai a. 
At f i r st g l a nce it would a ppear that another letter was written 
somewhe r e dur i ng the course of events li s ted above, a letter 
which has been lost to us. But upon further 1nvest1ga t 1on 1t 
may b e noted that there 1 a room for d iffer ence of opinion. Evi-
d ence has bee n a dvan ced to support both views, but before we 
11 
12 
oan weigh the evidence presented, 1t 1a necessary to examine 
t he validity of as s uming a lost letter. 
Is lt wrong to assume that letters writ t en by the apostles 
me y h nv e been lost? Al f ord, 1n hie oom~entary on the letters 
to the Cor inthia ns, regards it as a preconceived idea, wholly 
unwa rranted, to s uppose it out of harmony with Scriptural 
tea ching , especially on inspiration, if we assume a lost letter.l 
F or exa mp le, the letter sent with Tyohious to his master, Phi-
lemon, 1s only one of a class of letters which must have been 
numerous. Paul had appa rently b e en in t he ha bit of writing 
such l e tters to indiv i duals or cong r egations, for a gain in 
I Cori n thians 16,3 h e mentions his intentions of g1v1ng com-
mendat ory l e tters, 11' necessa r y, to those who would bear the 
col l ection to J erusalem for Palestinian relief. Barnes views 
t he problem s pecifically from the standpoint of inepirat1on.2 
Shall we suppose that God would suffer the divinely inspired 
wri t ing s to be lost? In answer 1 t may fir s t be s t ated that 
there le no evide nce foI' t h e inspirati on of such lost letters. 
It is no ~ necessarily t r ue that the apostle s were div i nely in-
spire d in all t hat t hey wrote or spoke. On the other hand, 
the fac t tha~ a letter ls lost does not in any wa y militate 
a gainst the inspira tion thereof. Large portions of the dis-
courses of t he disci ples and even of the Savior Hi mselt have 
been lost.3 Yea , rather, Scr i pture ltselr testifies that all 
1. Henry Alford, I!.!!. Greek Te s tament, II, p. 51. 
2. Albert Barnes, Notes£!!.~ _.lli!.!! Testament, V, p. 89. 
3. John 21,25. 
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truth whioh lo neces sary for our s a lvation is in our hands, 
a nd letters which ma y have bee n lout probably served their 
purpose and wore p e r •Pi tted to be lost by the dlv1ne plan. In 
v l cw of all t he efforto made to des t r oy t he inspired book s 
wh i ch \ ·1e h a ve in our pos seasion, we s hould r e t her be gra t eful 
t hn t t hey have bee n pre ser ved to us tha n Br1e ve over the loss 
of a few w: i ch per t ai ned only to loca l a nd unimportan t ma tters 
as f a r as our s oul salvation is concerned. So a lso Calvin 
spe e ks: " The ep istle of which he here s peaks ( I Corin t h ians 5, 
9) i s n o t n ow extnnt. Nor 1s 1 t to be doubted t hat many others 
have p er i s hed; but i t i s s ufficient f or us that these r e waln 
\·1hic h t hG Lor d s nw to be needful. 11 4 And Le ns ki, "Ye t we have 
no r c a a on to a.c sume on t hi s a ccoun t tha t t he r'. e w 'l'e otament 
:~n on is inc omplete, or tha t the doctrine of inapirat1on 1s 
i n any wa y a ffected. God 's pr ovi.dnnoe d i d not ccns1der it 
necessary to pre serve t h1a l e tter to us, a nd that suff ices 
ent lrely. 11 5 
we r eturn then to t he problew b efo r e us. There are 
sever&l C3pecif1c p o1nta to wh ich reference is made, pro and 
con, 1n r er;ard to t he lost-let,ter view. Arguments ha v e been 
a d va n ced on t he bao1s of g ,·a mwatical conotruct1on, 11 terary 
style, a nd from the histor ical point of view. Critics who 
examin e the problem fr om e ither of t he t,~o points of view 
pr e s ent t heir argume nta in conclusive anc! convlnc ing style, 
but when the evidence as presented by one of oppoains views 1s 
4. Barnes, !2£. £11• 
5. n.c.H. Lenski, Ihe Interpretation .Qf st, Paul's First~ 
Second Epistle to~ Corinthians, p. 228. 
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also presented, the problem becomes real and the r1nal verd1ot 
must rema1n to individual Judgment. We shall 11st the argu-
ments, weigh them, and draw our ooncluelons on the queet1on 
which is the safer ground. 
The Corinthians have written a letter to Paul, and 1n 
answering, the a postle, so it is maintained, refers to a letter 
.which he h ad written previously. The argument cen~ers around 
' ~ ; C. ;, .., I ... Paul 6 statement in 5,9, Cor' J, c:1 \JU LY a 14 O[(~ TQ,¢ , wh1oh 1n r ...,........... ~ .. 
translation reads, ''I wrote unto you in an epistle." If we but 
glance at these words superf1o1ally, our lmmedlate conclusion 
must be t ha t the apostle had actually written a previous letter 
to Corinth. But the problem 1s not that easily solved. 
Defenders of the two-letter theory a gree that e~,IL may 
be taken ae the epistolary aorist, a nd a parallel 1n I Corinthians 
9,15 is referred to. They would t hus refer this phrase to the 
let t er whioh Paul 1s now writing, mak ing him say 1n effect, "I 
have written to you alread y 1n this letter whioh I am now 
writing ." However, the context does not allow the epistolary 
aorist. According to context, 9,15 and 5,9 are not parallels. 
Instead, a parallel may be found 1n II Corinthians 7,8 where 
with t h1s very phrase Paul also refers to a previous le t ter. It 
ie, therefore, quite impossible that t h is phrase should r efer 
to the letter 1n wh1oh Paul was then engtlged 1n writing. It 
is his purpose here and 1n the eucoeed ln5 verses to correct a 
perversion of an admonition which he had given his flook 1n a 
previous letter. Would the Corinthians twist and misunderstand 
15 
a sentence of this letter before they had reoe1ved it? Can we 
assume that Paul ie afraid of a mtsundersta.nding arising after 
they had r e ceived the letter, and that therefore he 1a warding 
off the danger here? Hardly so, for ae we shall see later, no-
where in t h is present epistle thus far completed 1a such a warn-
ing found as 1s here g iven. The c onclusion then must be that 
one of Paul's letters has been lost.6 
Again, the conservative defenders of some schools prefer 
to delete the phrase LJ. ~ / 1r 14-ro/ij . 7 But Moffat anaers that 
for us by saying that such deletion 1a 11Juet1f1ed neither by 
c ons1deretions of rhythm nor by the apparent absence of the text 
from Chryaoetom. 118 Still others maintain that if the a postle 
Paul were referring to a former letter, he would have written 
. ' 9 
,, r a CYf 1 • To t h is, however, 1 t may be said t hat if Paul were 
t ' ' 
referring to the present epistle, he could also have explicitly 
' \ ~ A 10 
stated 80 with the phrase ~ _t ___ ...:..,T .. . n r g 9Hu,n,{11 · Hence, one 
claim balances the other. But in this same vein, the conser-
vat i ve school has advanced the a rgument that 1t is wholly in 
accord with Paul's practice to use nothing more than the 
article in the sense of "this." Further evid ence for t hat view 
ts found in Coloesie ns 4,16: "And when THIS e pistle is read 
among you" (4 iTru, ,,,),/); or a gain 1n I Thessalon1ans 5,27: "I 
char r e you • • that THIS epistle (~ f-U:1 /.s f o,J r/v) be read. 1111 
----------------~-6 .. Ibid. 
7. Tariiee Moffat, AU Introduction!£~ Literature .2! !h,! 
New Testament, p. 111. 
-8. Ibid. 
9. Joiiii M'Clintook and Jamee Strong, Cyclopedia of Biblical, 
Theological,~ Ecclesiastical Literature, II, p. 511. 
10. Moffat, 12.2.• cit. 
11. M'Cl1ntock and Strong, 1.2.2• cit. 
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Thus t he b a l a nces f or the f i rst time lean toward the conservative 
view, but 1t may be added here that th1e 1e the only evidence 
on the side of conserve.t1em which 1.a w1 thout refutation. 
It wae stated be f ore that no\'1here 1n the portion of' the 
pre sent epistle thus fe.r completed 1s there a warning not to 
a s sociate with f ornicators. Nor 1s there anyth ing that can 
pos sibly b e construed ae an equlve l~nt to such a command. How-
ever, the clGi m that the coneervat1vee have failed to bring forth 
a pa s sa ge to which 5,9 might refer is without ba sis, for M 1 Cl1n-
tock -nd Strone have, with others, pointed to the verses of 
ch np t e r 5 1.mme d1n tel y preceding the p a ssage 1n queetion. 12 It 
is maint a ined t hat the apo s tle Paul h e d r eally, in t his epistle, 
c;ive n t he prohibition to which he refers, v iz . v erses 2 and 6. 
Ht s purpose · 1n t he succeed ing verses, then, 1a to expla in that 
proh i b ttlon so as to preclude the possibility of the Corinthians 
interpr eting it as referr ing to anyth ing else than that they 
s hou l d n ot ming le with immoral pers ons 1n the c ongregation. Can 
t h i s c v i d o~ce etanc unref uted? It seems a forced reference to 
.nake 5, 9 a llude to t h e preced1ne: verses. Paul he.s commanded 
the Cor inthians to remove an 1noestuoue person. At first glance 
t hat wou ld seem 1dont1ca l with tbe command of 5,9. However, 
the comma nd not to ;esociate N1th t he immora l 1 s not a general 
one 1n 5,1-8 as it 1S 1n 5,9. The light of verses 10 and 11 
servea t o clear the problem, for there Paul ~akee explanation 
of the admonition wh t oh he had. previ ously sent. to the Corinthians 
------------------12. Ibid. 
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and the adm onition which he now gives. The Corinthians had 
understood Paul to mean any and all forn1oatore, any and every-
where. "Yet not a l together with the f ornioators of this world, 
or with the covetous, or extor~1.oners, or with idolaters, for 
then must ye needs go out of this world" (I Corinthians 5,10). 
In view of such a weighty inJuncture, the congregation r &garded 
it ae an imposs i b le requirement, and so discarded 1t entirely. 
They failed, then, to cast out fornic a tors even from their 
own midst. Therefore, in verse 11 Paul makes the diet1notion 
b e twee n the epistle which he 1a now wr~t1ng and the epistle 
which ho has written previously. He gave a com1nandment. The 
Corinthians misunderstood. And now Paul explains himself, 
s a y ing , 11 But now I have written unto you. 11 Thl.e 1s an expression 
which hardly would have been used had verse 9 referred to the 
same eple tle. 11 If anyone doubted t he purport the for mer letter 
carried, 1t shall be impossible to mistake my mea ning now." 
Thie is the temporal sense of vuv . The oonserv8 tive critics 
re j ect this temporal sense and prefer the log ical. They would 
say, "But now - after this, or as it now appears - you must 
understa nd that I wrote." Thus they would have Paul denote not 
what he writes to them now as opposed to what he has written 
before, but what he actually wrote as opposed to their mis-
construction of it. )£ y p,;1 ~e :t would then be made a repetition Qi 
of the former ~Of~ - .13 This latter rendition, however, 1a 
difficult and forced, whereas the temporal sense is more 
------------------13. o.o. Findlay, IB! Expositor's Greek Testament, II, p. 812. 
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natural and more f1 tted to the entire .context. S1m1lar uses 
of Y\J'{l f?<t:1 ma y be found 1n II Corinthians 8,11 a,nd Ephesians 
2 ,13 • . 
An a r gument from logic ie next adduced to defend the. two-
letter view. Would it not be strange that the apostle Paul 
should refer only in t h 1s brief a nd cursory manner to such a n 
impor t a nt circumstance a s hie having already spoken to them 
c oncer ning this si.nful pract1ce"r Paul is expected to have 
gone to some leng ths 1n remind ing them that h e had alrea dy 
written on t h is point. But the manne r of Paul 1e wholly natural 
an d often paralleled 1n modern c.orreapondence and in pul.pi t 
s e r mons. 
Again, the argument 1e raised against t h e lost-letter view 
t ha t this supposed lost epistle 1 s not referred to in the records 
of t he pr i mitive Church. In Pearson's Annala .2! St, Paul there 
i s a n inter esting quotation from Whitby. "No father ever as-
cri b ed to Paul more than fourteen letters 1n all, includ ing t he 
let t er to t he Hobre~,s. Euseb1us, 1n enumera ting the t r ue, un-
controverted, and spurious epistles under Paul' s name makes no 
mention of a thir d letter to the Cor inth ians. No Christian 
wr iter ever cited from thi s supposed epistle, and while the 
e pistle t o Laodioea 1 a o1ted by St. J erome as an exploded book, 
ana while ~he acts of st. Paul a re cited and re j e cted by Origen 
and :B:useb1us, yet none of them make any me nti on of more than 
two epistles to the Corinth i a ns. " 14 But 1n c ontr·aat to this, 
14. Bishop Pearson, Annals Qt St.~. p. 58. 
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1t 1a a ltogether probable tha.t .l?aul wrote more l e ttere t lLan 
the fourteen wh1 ob remain to ue today. He l a bored for many 
yeErs, ha d founded ma.ny cone-:,rc ga t1ons, P..nd surely often found 
occasi on to write to them. It 1 ~ not at all unlikely that some 
of these letters may have been lost, for even 1n the Old Testa-
ment we know of books which have b een lost and which were re-
gorded a s hav1nc authority by inspired men. The books of Jesher 
a nd of Idd o the Seer have been a dvanced ns examplea.15 Further-
more, regarding the lack o f reference to this letter, the pro-
ponents of tbe lost-letter theory are agreed t hat the date at 
which t h in letter was loot can not be determined. It mey well 
have been that the Cor1nth1ans disca rded t he letter 1mmed1ately, 
hav1nf re~ardod 1te contents a s preposterous a nd impossible. 
There re~&in oeveral other opinions with r e eard to the lost 
letter . On e view propooee that Pa ul begon or actually d id 
wr1te a previouo letter, but that it was never sent out because 
of further news coming from Corinth through the sla ves which 
16 
shed n ew li~ht on t he matter and ne oessi t e ted re-writing. 
Another theory suggests t hat the whole passage is a postscript 
or a note wh i ch was inserted after the entire epistle had been 
wr1tten.17 And still another theory proposes that tb1s passage 
refers to Hebrews, a theory resting solely on a fancied re1:1em-
- 18 blance of this command t,o that of Hebrews 12, 16. But the 
human 1maE1;1nat1on may frame peculiar i de as. These v1e,-,s are 
~-----------------15. Barnes, 1..2,g,. ~. 
16. Thomas Hartwell Horne, !!l Introuuct1on to the Critical 
Std' and Knowledge£!: .!J:!!t Holy 29riptura, II,1>. 335 • 
• Alford, .2.12• ..£.!,1., p. 509. 
18 . Ibid., p. 51. 
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the result of pure conjecture. 
In the rnoin, then, the evidence rests 1n favor of a 
"previous" letter. Modern oorn, entatore ere leaning oore e.nd 
mo r e to the lost-letter view. M'Cllntock and Strong take 
their stsnd seainet that view along w1th Chrysootom, Theo-
doret, a nd Febrioius. But the majority follow Calvin, Beza, 
Grotius, and h'1te1ue. Alford, Horne, Lenski, Olshausen, Barnes, 
Kr c tzmann and a host of collaborators Join ~offat and Good-
speed i n accep ting the 11 fact 11 of this lost letter, although 
t heir wa ys separate on theories ree ard1ng other lost letters. 
I ndeed , it is the moet natural and olnoue interprotat1on, one 
that, would st~" ilce the gren t mass of men. The exp:reaaion of 
I Corinthiens 5,9 l s just such an expreea1on aa Paul would 
have u s e d had he written the former letter.19 And the ex-
pre s s ion of II Corinthians 1 0 ,10.11 at least corroborates the 
view t hat I Corinthians wae not the only letter which Paul had 
written to the local c ongregation. Surely ae ~.,e examine the 
possible contents of the lost letter, we mus t conclude ~hat 
; ) ' ' " ".> ' " I ' 20 it could ,.,ell b~ numbered with the (1q t7 f+a: i. Ji.!fJ:. l/; ( tJ "''"I " fUltf t D!La' '- . 
I r ( 
Whet, are the data of ?aul' s 11 prev1oustt letter? When and 
why the le tter wee ,.,ritten re l!tains a. matter of oon Jecture. It 
w~e penned s ometime between Acts 18,18 end the sending of I 
Oor1nth1ane, but the eY.act time cannot be ascertained. It has 
heen suep.eeted21 th~t this letter was one committed to Timothy, 22 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
Barnes, 1.2£ • .£!,!, 
~offat, 1.2.£• £..!1• 
Alford, .Q.E• g,!!., p. 509. 
See I Corinthians 4,17. 
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but this oould not be so, for Timothy was not coming to them 
until after they h ad recei ved I Corinthians. Thus the Corinth-
ians wou ld not have comprehended Paul's mea ning. It is more 
li kely t h a t it was dispatched with Titus, though this, too , 
cannot be accurately determined. In ~ny event, the letter was 
soon lost or d isca rded, for Clement of Rome knows nothing of 
it, nor d o any of the other fath ers. Modern c r iticism has 
a t tempted t o find the letter embodied 1n II Corinthians, but 
of t hi s we s hall s p e a k l a ter under the unity of II Corinthians. 
. , / 
Th e l e tter conta ined a command, /~ GuY"~ t/"4i l,4 Cc/ r. ;& , 1[ 0(?'(/JJS . 
This order h a d bee n misinterpreted by the Cor i nthians and 
taken in too s t rict a sense. We canno t doubt but that Paul was 
dee ply moved ana agitated by the news of this incestuous and 
i mmoral conduct which wa s being resumed 1n Corinth, and that 
he wrote in ters e a nd commanding tones in reprimanding thel!l. 
It wa s perhaps quite easy to misinterpret the injunoture. But 
beyond this there were appare ntly other brief notes which Paul 
added. In I Corinthians 16,l we find that the Cor1nthians 
wanted dire ctions as to the method of maki ng the collection for 
the poor saints in ,Jerusalem. When was that collection en-
joi n e d and how, If Paul suggested the col l ection in pers on 
during a stay or t r ip to Cor i nth, would not the people have 
aske d for explicit direotione at that time? Evidently that 
letter contained this request also. And a third subject wh1oh 
he apparently d iscussed was his immediate future or hie plan 
for visiting the Church at Corinth. The plan included a visit 
22 
on hie wa y to Macedonia .and again on his return f r om !~acedon1a 
(II Cor1nthia ne 1,15.16). Because these plane were later 
c han ged, Paul 1ndiat.ed, a s the Corinthians claimed, that he 
was one of irresolute conduct and of unstable character. 
Before proceedln~ to a d1acuss1on of Paul's next letter 
to h1s Cor1nth1a n congregation, a summa ry of events is in plaoe. 
Pa.ul was in Ephesus. By degrees the news c ame to him that 
hi s peo ple in Achaia were s lowly drifting b a ck into their 
former vices . Alford and others infer from II Corinthians 
12,20.21 and 13,1 that he made a quiok journey to Corinth 1n 
or der t o correct those abuses. Still others hold that this 
c oming me ant by l etter24 or that the passage should be inter-
pre ted as meen1ng that t h is was the third t1me Paul was ready 
to come to t hem . It is quite evident that the correction in 
that interpretation lie s in the fact of a d1a c1 pl1nar y Journey 
before the wr iting of canonical I Corinthians, as we shall see 
when we d iac~ss this matter in con nection wlth the critical 
hypo theses. But 1n any event, Paul penned a letter 1n response 
to the nO\·Jc which h ad come from Corinth. Further news of 
party a trife t hen rea ched him, and Timothy a nd Erastus were 
dispatched by wa y of Macedonia to set the troubled house 1n 
oroer. But before they arrived, the slaves carae to r aul with 
the letter from the Corinthians. Thus far we h a v e come. 
~--------------~--24. Alford. 1..2£.• ~. 
Chapter III 
First Cor1nth1ana 
Paul's fir s t canonica l epistle to the Corinthians was 
occasioned in a twofold manner. In the first place, he had 
received news, while at Ephesus, from some members of the 
household of Chloe, from Apollos, and from general report 
c oncerning the disorders at Corinth. There were schisms and 
notorious sca nda ls at Corinth. Impurity, incest, covetousness, 
litigation, and idolatry were prevalent within the very ranks 
o f this Chr1etie n congre gation. There wa s want of decorum in 
public wors h ip, gross profanation of the Lord's Supper, and 
eve n false dootr1ne concerning the resurrection ana the life 
eterna l. Second ly, Paul had received a letter from Corinth 
t hrou5h the slaves 1n which the members there confidently 
bee:5ed the ir leader's advice in matters of marc iage, things 
s a crificed to i a ols, s piritual g ifts, and concerning the 
collection for the saints in Jerusalem. 
Herein, then, lies the purpose of Paul in writing this 
letter to his congregation. He would apply suitable remedies 
f or the abuses and d i s orde r s of his c ong r ega t ion, a nd at the 
s a m~ time he wou l d a nswer satisfactorily on a ll the points 
concer ning whi ch they had asked. His theology, both doctrinal 
a n d practical, his literary style a nd comma nd of the language, 
hi s ap:. i tude as a t horough-going shepherd of the flock - these 
ha ve been the subjects of e ndle ss commenta ries alr eady written 
on the two letters found 1n the New Testament oanon. It shall 
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suffice our purposes here to quote the characterization of 
this epistle as given by Wm. ·raylor. 
"It is truly a g lorious epistle, standing before 
us in 1te ming led majesty and aimplioity, like some 
Alpine range whose peaks seem to pierce the s ky while 
round its base the pine forest waves in the breeze, 
and the wild flowers exhale their frae.rance. There 
1 a rugged sternness of reproof, shaded by the verdure 
of affection •••• Hie hymn on charity and argument 
on the resurrection are 11ke great sunlit pinnacles 
rising up in purity and repose! and seeming to belong 
more t o h eaven than to earth." 
The genuineness of I Corinthia ns has never been seriously 
attacked. "It would be a hard-boiled cri t ic today who would 
dare d e ny the genuineness of I Corinthlans. The Dutch wild-
man, Van ~anen, did indeed deny the genuineness by arguing that 
Paul wrote no epistle s, if indeed he ever lived. Such in-
tellectual banality 1 R well answered by Whateley'e Historic 
Doubts about Napoleon Bonaparte which was so well done that some 
readers were actua lly convinced that no such man ever e x isted, 
but 1e the product of myth and legend. 11 2 Yee, even Baur 
acknowledged the genuineness of these Corinthian letters. But 
van Manen does not stand alone in hie attacks. There are many 
more ultra-rad ical minds who have begun to cut up the text of 
these can onical l e tters either to recover one or more of the 
lost letters or to rearrange and reconstruct the letters alto-
get.her. Eventually we have no letters left to interpret.3 The 
evenness of style and epistolary stamp are well marked, but 
1. William '.L'aylor, Paul ~ Missionary, p. 317. 
2. A.T. Robertson, Word Pictures in the~ Testament, IV, p.65. 
3. Lene ki, .2.2• .ill•~ 16. - -
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d e~pi te that f e et, s ome c~ i t ios have come up with drast1o 
hypotheses to the contrary. See ,.,hat Hagge has done w1 th th1a 
perfectly order ed letter.4 He has d1et1ngu1ehed three epistles 
1n the following manner: 
A. 1,1-18; 11,2-34; 7,1•8,13; 9,19-11,l; 12-14; 16,1-9; 
4,16 -20 ; 16,10-21.24. 
B. 1,9-4,15.21; II Co 10,1-11,4; I Co 15; I I Co 11,Sb; 
I Co 9,1-18; II Co 11,7-12,21; I Oo 5-6; II Co 13,1-10; 
I Co 16,22ff. 
C. II Co 1-7.9; 13,11-13 • 
./\n d o.s t hou gh t hi s has not b e en e nough cut t ing , h e zaa lcoe II 
Corin t h i a n s 8 a sep nr a te note \·rr1 tten b y c ome t.1acedcn1an church 
a l on ~ with Paul. V8lter nnd J . Weis ere also quoted b y Moffat 
as he.v ine; done ui milc.r 11 s p l1c1ng . 115 l~of fat adt=11ts readily that 
·.,holesa l f:l t l1eor 1ee a u ch a s t heae hardl y me r it even a bare 
c h ronicle, but at the s arr:e t ime h o nwl~ee e. l lowanceG f or 1nter-
poln t 1ons wh i ch may p oss i b ly have come in fr om marsi nnl notes 
or throu gh inse r ti ons b y e d i tors f or purposes o f style.6 Here 
11offa t a l so overs t eps the marl{. 
The t esti mony b ehind t he l o tter cf I Cor inth i a ns 1s abun-
dant. 
;, I \.. 
Clement of Rome wrote t o t h e Corin t h ians, 5¥\G ,1s:.B p-:-g. ~ 
:, , ' , - I "" .,# '/ \ ~ ~ ;:,, £ tr i o ';-)1/ ;1 r - ·uJ 1& ot<'. «;l' ,q) //c, •1 11 ou :£.2JJ. qtro ;Tt), I} £..!:. ,[/1 14{)( 1/-f:J,l'( /;;J{. 
, r I • 
-1 ., I :;,, ;> , (1 , .A ..,> I 1 
~ _';.~ f iae;vcd, 1 I 'vp:-y,/IE I . r ,I )1 -,)' Ct ,,- / t; l ,.U,d ;, 15: aV C, Cf ,:: CC< ' V ~ u 4 / ' 
C • ; ;, ' • 4 • 1 , / / {) I ' ' I 
'..!J.&....:L . Ii t;1P ! d l rrqJ ~ ~ 1<rqf1 ~ It ({ J4Le..> ~ .U ..J.!1.i. ~ Z q7 tf . 
' c:. , --.() 7 b f d 1 
,<11 6 e1s ~ 7lh( 'h ~ .-- p3 t • S1rr.1la r t e s t1mony oan e cun n 
Polycarp's works, the works of Athenag orae, Clement, and Ter-
tullian.8 
-----~-----..-~----4. Moffat, 2.12.• c1t., p. 113. 6. Ibi d. 
5. Ibid. 7. Cp. I c or1nth1ana 1,1or. 
8. These quotations taken from Alford, .QJ2• ~., p. 46. 
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Now concerning the internal testimony of the letter, we 
need hardly set auout to illustrate phrases which are typically 
Pauline in order to prove the genuineness. However, lest there 
be any dispute reBarding the authont1city of the epistle, 
Wil l i a m Paley has gone to great lengths 1n h is Horae Paul1nae 
to " Evince the truth of the Scrip ture history of St. Paul by 
comparing his epistlen with one another and with theAote of 
the Apostles." It is interesting to note his method in thus 
bring ing evide nce for the authentioity. Two examples will 
s u ffice to illustrate. He points to the fact that a letter has 
been written from the Corinthians to Paul. 1 hat, he maintains, 
would have bee n a far-fetched contrivance in a forgery, first to 
have f e igned the receipt of a letter from the Church at Corinth 
a n d t hen to have drawn up a fictitious answer to it, relative 
to a great number of d oubt s and inquiries. Secondly, Paley 
also takes note of the fact that from all appearances the 
Corinthia ns in their letter to Paul exhibited only the fair 
sid e o f their behavior. Tb.at, in Paley's estimation, was wholly 
natural, but a t th8 s a me time also a d istinction which would 
hardly h ave occurr ed to the author of a for gery.9 
Now the question of sources i s also raised. Paul is made 
o. borrower and a plagiarist. Where Cl id h e get this and where 
o id he get that? The cr1t1os carefully search through various 
apoo~lyptio literature and come up after long and pa inful efforts 
------------~-----9. Paley, .£E.• ill•, p. 6ot'r. 
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with the answer to the question of sources. But Lenski answers 
the critics on this point. These are letters in the full sense 
of the word, "Not pieces of 11 terature intended for publication, 
and no t epistles, learned compositions set down 1n literary 
form by a literary man •••• No man could write as this man 
wrote by means of hie own natural powers •••• The evidential 
reason for this faot is that no man has ever been able to write 
so. The one explanation for the ability of ~aul is divine in-
splration.1110 
There has been much discussion also in regard to the place 
and time of writing. There are as many different dates ad-
vanced as there are systems of Pauline chronology. Suffice it 
to say that the let t er was written in the year 55. The sub-
ecrlption as f ound in the authorized Bible of 1611 denotes 
Philippi as the place from which the epistle was written, but 
th1e ie obviously contradicted by I Corinthians 16,8. Evidently 
Paul was still in Ephesus as he wrote. The mistake as lt 
appears in this eubsor1pt1on probably arose from a misunder-
standing of ,[t.'{Z(1,IA:e'. ' in I Corinthia ns 16,5 to mean, "I am now 
pa zis1ng through," instead of, "My route is through Macedonia. 1111 
With the exception of this subsoript1on anc a few suggestions 
from ultra-cr itical commentators, it 1B generally agreed that 
Ephesus is the place of writing. The evidence in favor of this 
is overwhelming. 12 
10. Lenski, .22• cit., p. 10. 
11. Horne, 1.2£. cit. 
12. Cp. I Corinthians 15,32; 16,19; 16,8; also 16,9 with 
Acts 19,20 and 19,9. 
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With whom was the epistle sent to Acha1a? Thia question 
1s likewise answered 1n various ways, depending largely on the 
view that 1e t aken in ree;ard to the hypothesis of a "tear" 
letter and of a t r i p by Paul after the writing of I Corinthians. 
Because of the view taken in this paper on the question, we 
feel that 1t was Titus who was dispatched directly to Corinth 
with the letter. In all likelihood Stephanss, f'ortunatus, and 
Achaioue went b a ck to their home city along with Titus. In 
the discussion on the "tear" letter and the extra trip of 
wh ich Paul seems to ma ke mention it will be seen why this 
p osition i s he ld. 
The effects which this letter produoed 1n Oorinth also 
d e pend on these factors. The position will be taken that this 
was the letter wri t ten with many tears, and that the results 
whi c h Titus l a ter r e ported to Paul 1n :taoedonia were the results 
which t h is le t ter produced. They were the r e sults, the report 
of which caused Paul to pen t h ose Joyous and confident chapters 
1n II Corinthians, especially chapters l to 7. 
Let ue proceed to a discussion of the v a rious hy~otheses 
whi ch ha ve been a dvanced from the liberal school of cr1t1oal 
thought. 
Chapter IV 
Hypotheses 
It 1a at this point that the critics have outdone them-
selves 1n their ao-oalled "historical" cr1tic1sm. The hypo-
thesis of a letter written in many tears, a journey made ~ 
~ . a nd the unity of II Corinthians are so closely linked 
that we ca nnot avoid some over lapping of topics. It all began 
with Semler, who in 1776 proposed the idea that II Corinthians 
10 to 14 was not an orig inal part of the letter, but in itself 
ma d e up still another letter which Paul had written to the 
Corinthians. At that time the opinion was passed over with 
n ot much c oncern, but in more recent times, Semler'e op15inal 
propos i tion has taken on the form of various and contradictory 
hypotheses arising from the imaginations of as many critics. 
The entire unity of II Corinthians ts attacked, not so much on 
t he bas is of textua l cr i t i cism, but l a r gely on t he basis of 
historical hypotheses regarding the interval of time between 
the wr iting of the two canonical e pistles to the Corinthians. 
The e ntire conjecture would not be of much import were it not 
for the r e sult to whi c h it usually l e ads or ha s a tendency to 
lead. After having upset the logical and textual chronology, 
s ome go so f ar as to cap the whole with hypotheses concerning 
cha nges 1n Pauline the ology. 11 Paul 1s made to a ,:.!va nce from 
his supposed J ewish t heologumena to Hellen1st1o phtloeophoumena. 111 
The claim 10 that "He turned from the Pharasa1o to a Hellen1sttc 
---------------~-~ 1. Lenski, .2.12• ~., p. 815. 
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eschatology: d1d t his on the strength of his Chriat-myetioiam 
a nd his Pneuma-doctr1ne, and in consequence of the mortal 
danger thr ough which he had reo~ntly paeeed."2 Indeed, Lenski 
goes on to eta t e, "These beavers have worked w1 th tireless in-
dustry to build the ir dam across the channel down wh ich II 
Corinthians flows."3 
The roma nce of the critics makes interesting fiction. 
Timo thy, so the hy pothet i cal theory runs, had been sent to 
Cor inth via the land route across Macedonia. After Timothy had 
left, I Corinthians wae written in wh ich Paul announced the 
comlng of Timothy (I Cor1nth1ane 16,10). Shortly before the 
riot of the silver smiths 1n Ephesus, Timothy returned to Paul 
with d i sheartening news - ne\·,·e wh ich prompted Paul t o make a 
hur r ied concilia ting journey to Corinth. Thi s 1s that journey 
whic h Paul 1e a a 1d to have made 6J_ ~ , the basis for which 
.. 
I 
is f ound 1n t he word ffe'h! of II Corin t hia ns 2,1. On that 
journey Pa ul wa s deeply hurt and insulted. His efforts were 
a f a ilure, a nd the opp onents in Corinth loomed victorious. Paul 
was si ck and g rouchy and easily disturbed. Hie manner and 
method were harsh and unfortunate. Seeing that his mission was 
a f a ilure, he returned to Ephesus and wrote a harsh letter, 
penned with deep emotions - with many teers and out of much 
anguish o f heart. The letter waa so painful a nd distres s i ng 
that it was b ound to hurt their feelings. In fact, after it 
was sent, Paul regretted ha ving sent it. "It was evidently 
~~----------------2. Ibid. 
3. Ibid. 
I 
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one of those letters which moat of us have sometime to write -
so frank, personal, and severe tha t we k n ow they will either 
mend or ma ke mat t ers i rreparable."4 The letter was dispatched 
with T1tue, afte r which Paul moved on t o Ma ced onia where he 
would awa it Titus' return nnd the n e ws of how the letter had 
been received. 
The story has its var1at1ons, but t he above 1e essent i a lly 
t he l d e,a. Na ander and De \·/ette have d oubted whether Timothy 
e v er r e ached Corlnth a t a ll, for hi s mis s ion, if aucceasful, 
woul d n o t have bee n l e ft unno ticed in II Cor1nthla ns 12,17.18.S 
Bu t Timothy ' s vis it 1 s acce p t ed as a f act thet na turally mede 
hlm an a p pr opria te a saoc1ute in the wri ting of I I Corinthians 
(II Corinthia ns 1,1). There ore others wh o mainta in that 
Timo thy was a f a ilure 1n Corin th, and that when he returned 
to Epheeuo, he presented the hcrr ify1ng pictur e that prompted 
Paul' s a.ng u1sh. At the same time, so the claim is ma de, Titus 
wa s s ent tc Corinth ,-,1th the "tear" le t ter 1n the hope that he 
,1ould do a b e tter Job, f or Titus h a d \-rnrked with some success 
6 there before. Away w1th t hese g uesses! Timothy had b een sent 
t o Corinth by \1a y of Macedonia because he wa s the best fitted 
for t hat mission. He was to carry inetr uot1o~e for the people 
of ?-1a cedoni a, and einco he was c1rcumcized, since he had been 
w1 th Paul when the Macedonia n cong .1.' e gations were founded, h e was 
the man. Titus waE sent to Corinth later on not b e cause he was 
the b e tter man, but because Paul wa s moving on to d a cedonia 
4. Goodspeed, An Introduction l& ~~ Testament, p. 115. 
s. M'Cl1ntock and Strong , .2.E• ~., p. 513. 
6. Walther Eickmann, Pilfir1m Paul, p. 304. 
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himself and wanted Timothy there with him 1n the coneregat1ons 
which they had founded. 
So then the hypothesis for a letter written in many tears 
1s made to rest on the hypothesis of a .1 ourney made ; ';(_ rl u:u n • 
.. 
Let us examine the evidence for the supposed journey to see 
whether or not it may be classed as evidence at all. 
The ev1denc~ that 1s advanced as the ba sis for the visit 
b e tween the writing of the two canonical e 91stles to the 
Corinthi ans is found 1n II Corinthians 2,1 where Paul states, 
The hypothetical solution of the critics rests on the word 
I( "a,_,,. which seems to refer most naturally t o ~\,.. ~ In 
other words ' Paul d1d not want to co~e a gain 1n grief, implying 
thereby that he had come to them 1n grief at a previous time. 
I 
'I'he u1e a n1ng of the word noA1/ is "again," or "back again." It 
ta commonly used with words expressing going or coming, and in 
thl s case it is used with the aorist of f,,yq uat • It is an adv.erb 
which for rhetorical emphasis may be placed forward in the 
sentence. To press the hypothesis of an unrecorded viait at 
,, 
this tlme on the basis of zc 1/111' is not the historical or1t1oism 
that the critics claim for themselves. The plain and simple 
meaning of the passage is that Paul ci1d not want to come back 
to Corinth for his third visit in grief. That Paul did not 
make any third journey at all 1a not maintained b y the present 
wr1ter,7 but a third v1e1t must be placed prior to the writing 
------------------7. See II Corinthians 12,14: 13,l. 
'' 
of I Corinthians. To insert the visit after I Corinthians is 
to tear down the connection between the two letters. "We are 
forbidden to get li5ht from I Corinthians; for light the 
critics refer us solely to their hypotheees. 118 In order to 
come up with such hypothetical fillers the critics are forced 
to leng t hen the period of time between the two letters from 
six months to eighteen months. But the fac t of the mnt ter is 
that Timotr1y had returned to Paul before they departed for 
Tr oae, a na that Titus had bee n dispatched to Corinth with in-
structions to rej oin Paul in Macedonia. That leaves no time 
for any v l sit or inte!'v ening letter which ls supposed. "This 
expe d ient of interpolating an event 1n a cont1nuuus history 
is a lw ay s a doubtful ·one, and in this case seems excluded by 
the positive terms in which Paul's labore are confined, during 
the whole time in question, to Ephesus. Cp. Acts 19,10.22 and 
Acts 20 ,31. 11 9 
Alford has a pproached the problem 1n an interesting rnanner. 10 
Any intervening visit must be placed bet,,,een Acts 18,18 and the 
writlng of II Corinthians. Acts 18,18 to 19,9 is a continuous 
narrative, and aure1y no visit took place betwee n I and II 
Corinthians, as is proved by II Corinthians 1,15-23. Hence, 
the terminus~ quo is the aettline; at Ephesus of Acts 19,10, and 
the terminus£!:. quern ia the s pring preceding t.he depar ture. Then 
\ > I 
on the basis of ~ evq' ,J,,?'51,f 6fS in II Corinthlano 11,25 Alford is 
prompted to analyze the recorded Journeys of Paul by sea and 
--------------~--~ 8. Lenski, .Q2.• ~., p. 891. 
9. M 1 Cl1ntook and Strong, £.2• ~., p. 512. 
10. Alford, .2,2 • .£11., p. 52. 
the pose1b111ty of a s h ipwreck on these Journeys. His con-
clusion is that there must have been more sea Journeys 1n order 
to account for the three shipwrecks, one of which may have 
occurred between Ephesus and Corinth. 
Thus Alford holds that II Corinthians 1,15-23 excludes 
the posa1b111ty of an intermediate "grief" visit. The critics 
do not a c cept hie claim. The view 1s that an unrecorded letter 
a nnounced a c hange in Paul's plans, and that t he unrecorded 
vlsit preceded that letter . The conser-vative opinion is, however, 
that the change 1n plane i.:1as already announced 1n I Corinthians 
16,6 a n d that t he unre c orded v1s1t preceded t ha t letter. To 
r e ject t he contenti on t.,ba t I Corinthia ns 16,5.6 a lready announced 
the change in ple ns the critics l ean once · a gain on nq),~ ix_~ 
of II Cor1!1.t i11ane 2,1 ,.,hich ha.s been a nswered a bove.11 We ca n 
get a long very nicely with ou t th1a or1t1oal f i ction which 1s 
but a f1 £;me!1t of t,_he 1ma,c-1na.t1on. The plans of Paul to J ourney 
throue;h Cori nth to Macedonia and then t o re turn to Corl.nth 
a gain t!ere announced in a "previ ous" letter \·1h ich we d1souased 
in our f ir s t chapter. The news which prompt e d I Corinth ians 
also moved him to ch ange his plane, and of t i11s he speaks in 
I Cor1nth1ano 16 . 
There are s ome few scholars who avoid the necessity of an 
unrecorded visit entirely.12 Thie is done by interpreting the 
language of II Oor1nth1ane 12,14 and 13,1 to mean not an actual 
visit, but only intention. It is claimed ths.t the words of 
~~----------------11. Op. !·1offat, .22• .ill•, p. 118. 
12. Thus Beza, Grotius, Paley. Cp. Alford, .2!?.• ~., p. 715. 
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12,14 do not actually state two prior visits, but only that he 
had had intentions of coming to them three times before. How-
ever, 13,1 does not seem to permit that sort of interpretation. 
And it 1s not likely that intentions would have meant much in 
the f a ce of a people who were suspecting hlm of inconsistency 
with regard to the change 1n plans that he had made. 
Thus, all that we know about the unrecorded visit ie that 
it took place. The exact t ime cannot be ascertained, but it 
occurred before I Corinthians was written, perhaps aa much as 
a yea r or two previous to that letter. But another hypothesis, 
closely allied wl th t h is, is that when Paul returned from r1 is 
1nter:ned1ate visit, he penned another letter, a "tear" letter, 
wh ich hns been lost. The basis for this rests in II Corinthians 
2,1-11 and 7,8. The theory holds that Paul returned to Ephesus 
sorr owful over the fact that his mission had been a -failure. 
Instead of visiting them again, which would have only led to 
pa in, he wrote out of much distress and misery of heart with 
many tears. " ~·hte distress and passion made Paul's letter so 
militant and severe that t he recollection of the language he 
had used afterwards caused him some qualms of consoienoe, al-
thou gh i t s threats and appenls were intended to l a nce a tumor."13 
As stated, the hypothesis developA solely out of the 
hypothesis for an intermediate visit. Unless the orit1oe 
leng then the time between I and II Corinthians from six to 
eighteen months, there is hardly room for an intermediate visit, 
------~----------~ 13. Moffat, .2,2. ~., p. 119. 
and unless there ie an intermediate v1e1t, there oan be no 
letter of tear s. \·11th the hypothesis of a "tear" letter thus 
conj ured up, the cr~t1os seek painfully for further evidence 
till a t leng th they hit upon the passage of II Corinthians 
alrea dy me nti oned. Let's throw aside these g uesses. To what 
does Paul refer in II Corinthians 2,1-11 and 7,8. Is it to 
I Cor inthi a ns, a letter which has enough severity to merit 
its being called the letter written in many tears? I Corinthians 
4,8.14ff vibrate with irony and passion. Chapter s 5 and 6 
c onta in outbursts of emotion. The answer of the critics is 
e n a rbitrary negative one, hold ing that these passages are in-
adeq ua te to account for Paul's references to his feel1P:gs. "In 
a cold-blo oded way t hey catalogue where Pa ul may have, and where 
he c ould n ot h ave, shed tears when dictating I Corinthians, 
for 5etting that they are about the l a st ones who are competent 
to guage a writer'~ emotions. The notion that the whole letter 
mu s t be dri pping with tea rs, that all of the emotion of the 
wri t er must lie revealed on t he surface ••• deserves only 
scorn from us. 1114 
The hi s torical method has its place in the f i eld of in-
t e rpretation. But the method ~s no longer his torical when 
facts are replaced by imag inations, when ga ps are fil l ed with 
gue ss es, a nd when factual data are twisted to confo~m to whims. 
Len slci waxes bold in hie condemnation of! the critics: 
"It 1s the very opposite of scientl f1o aoholar-
uhip to prostitute learning to a delight in inventing 
such hypotheses, and the greater the lea rning , the 
-~--------~-------14. Lenski, .212• .£.!.1., p. 899. 
greater the prostitution. 
"Par don the excursus; consider the provocation. 
Something to that effect, if said oftener, would 
check the rank Jungle growths of Biblical crit1c1em, 
and would plfnt more orchards with noble trees and 
real fruit. 11 !:) 
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And now the fun begins. The cr1t1cs have lost two le t. tars, 
and the search 1e on. One of these lost letters may be re-
garded as a fact, while the other is a product of critics' 
hy pothetical tendencies. II Corinthians is made the field for 
their search. 
15. Ibid., P• 817. 
Chapter V 
II Corinthians 
It wa s probably 1n the year 55 that Paul departed from 
Ephesus and crossed over to visit once again the congregat1one 
of Macedonia. Luke 1a brief 1n hie account of Paul's stay 
there, telling only that he gave exhortation to those congregations 
and then moved on toward Greece (Acts 20,2). But from Paul's 
epistles it 1s apparent thn t there was drama during hie brief 
sojourn a mong the Macedonians - drama at least w1th1n hie own 
emotional life. Titus had been sent to Corinth from Ephesus 
with instructions to . return and meet Paul somewhere in Macedonia, 
or at least some place between Macedonia and Ephesus, br1ng1ng 
news of the effect of I Corinthians. Paul hoped to meet Titus 
in Troae, but his younger co-worker was delayed, and though a 
great door was open to Paul and the Gospel in Treas, he com-
pleted hie wor k there as quickly as expediency permitted and 
hurried along h is way to meet Titus. At Philippi they met, 
and Paul's heart was overjoyed because of the g ood news which 
Titus had to report, although conditions were et111 not ideal 
and there were many t h ings still to be reported for correction. 
II Corinthians was penned, and Titus was sent back to Corinth 
with the letter 1n order to direct affairs and to prepare for 
the collection. 
That's the story as Scripture teaches it. But before it 
1s possible to discuss II Corinthians as a letter, 1t 1s first 
of all necessary to establish the fact that we actually have a 
letter to d1souss. Here the critics have exercised their 
38 
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1meF;ina tione to the utmost 1n a t tem? ting to find the lost 
letter of ,.-,bich we have spoken. Instead of leaving II Corinthians 
a e a unit, they ha ve mercilessly sliced into 1t and have found 
in an arbitra ry ma nner tho letters which ere supports for 
t heir historica l hypotheses. 
It l s not to be denied that II Corinthia ns 1s a letter of 
varyinM moods. There 1s divera1ty of tone in the three parts 
i n t o wh ich the letter naturally divides itself, a nd 1t 1s this 
apparent diversity which has b oen the sta rti ng point for t he 
cri t ics. Briefly t beir theory 1s tha t II Corinthians 6,14 
to 7,1 1e the "previous" le t ter or a t lea st a fra gment of 1t, 
a nd t hat II Corinthians 10 to 13 is the rebuk ing letter. Some 
hav e gone so f a r as to sepa r a te II Corinthians 8 a nd 9 into one 
or t wo more letters written after II Corinthians, ur5 ing the 
necess ity of a g ood c ollect1on.1 
And where 1 s the evidence? It has been stated before that 
the cr1tico refuse to accept I Corinthians a s the letter to 
which Paul refers as having been wr itten 1n many tears. Their 
cla i m 1s t hat a nother one must have been written, a nd ha ving 
ma de r oom f or a nother letter, they pr oceed to f ind 1t 1n II 
Corinth i a ns 10 -13. These chapters, t hey feel, are written in 
the genuine tension which one would fee l who has not as yet be-
come absolutely sure of success in dea ling with a d iff icult 
people. Here, t hen, are chapters \ih1ch ring wl th a nger. A 
group of intruders in Corinth had had some euocess 1n oall1ng 
------------------1. Benj a min Willard Robinson,.~ Lif e .2f. .!1U!!, p. 174. 
Paul's apostolic authority into question, and perhaps they had 
even humiliated him in some way. Paul wae f1ght1ng mad. 
Chapters 10-13 were the result. This was the severe letter. 
According to the critics, it may not be the entire letter, for 
the abruptness \;1th which 10, l begins does seem to indicate that 
something had gone befot~e, e.,nd. here we may point them to II 
Corinthlans 1-9 as having gone before. But there 1s an excuse 
for r ejecting that view also. 10-13 cannot be a sequel to 1-9, 
1s t heir claim. How can a section filled with so much joy 
ana confidence be followed by one of such anger and rebuke? And 
Hurely cha pters 10-13 were written before 1-9. for the latter 
section often echoes the former. 13,2 1a echoed in 1.23; 13,10 
in 2,3; 10,6 1n 2,9; and 11,5.18.23 in 3,1-5,12. Then the 
cr1 t1oo proc eed also to Recount for the reverse 1n chronological 
ore.er which came about 1n the editing of the New Testament. But 
all they can say 1 s that the earlier of the two wae stripped 
of its be g lnn1n6 and added to the later and longer one so that 
a letter similar 1n length to I Corinthians would be the rEBllt. 
The arb-ument is rather weak, but the cr1 tics reinforce their 
point by showin that e1m1lar th1n5e had b t,en done with the 
writings of Cicero. And in this case the copyist was mislead by 
the promise of a journey in cha pter 9 which he thought was re-
ferred to in chapter 10.2 'rhat solution ts at lee.st more 
probable than the one which says that a copyist was gathering 
all of Paul's writings, placing them on two papyrus rolls 1n 
-~----~----~-~~---2. Moffat, .2.!l• ..£11•, p. 120. 
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any order. When one roll was completed, he labeled it I 
Corinthians, and when the second. was finished, he labele~ that 
II Corinth1a ns.3 
T.ve could proceed to pick flaws in the hypotheses even as 
t he hyp otheses have been based on supposed flaws in the New 
Tes t ament Canon. But Moffat seems to have taken oare of that.4 
If we would argue tha t there is laok of a ny r e ference to the 
loca l offender in 10 -13 (see I I Corinthians 2,5; 7,12) whose 
c a se was n ot yet settled, he would answer that the whole of 
t he sever e letter is not g iven and t hat it may have appea red 1n 
anothe r pa.rt. If we a r gue that 10,10 does not refer to an 
intermedia te letter, but that the letter of I Corinthians 
5 ,9 or e ven I Corinthians are alluded to, the a nswer 1s nothing 
more t han d ieagi,eement of opinion. 
It i s evident t hat all argument a ga i n s t the unity of II 
Corinthia ns ia but conjecture. For all the arBuments advanced 
we could a dva nce opposite ones to u phold the unity of the 
letter which would be as log ical as any. Some ha ve held t hat 
s ince writing 1-9, Paul received f urther news fr om Corinth 
wh 1 ch roused h i e temper a nd p rompted the an5er of 10-13. Mof fat 
• 
labe ls t h is as gues~work - a surprise label from one who ad-
vocates so much guesswork 1n his own hypotheses. Still others 
hold that in 10-13 Paul 1s addressing a certain f a ction in the 
congregation. Another v1e\'J maintains that in 1-9 Paul praises 
repentance and in 10-13 rebukes partnership with hie opp onen ts. 
----------~-------3. Robinson, £2.• .£11., p. 173. 
4. Moffat, .2.2• ~., p. 122f. 
I 
Or it may be, as et111 others have pointed out, that II 
Corin thians 19 a letter of moods which was composed 1n several 
si t t !ngs u nd er diff er ent environments e.nd tempera .:nents. These 
op i n i ons, .however, a ll lea ve room for e, disorder ly letter. 
The mos t l o[:1 C9.l a nd s ane v 1ew ie t hat there i e no d isorder 1n 
t he letter a t a ll, but that Pa ul's thought has exp. eased it-
self in c oherent a nd lcgical order. Thus t he f ai lure would 
n ot res t with Paul or with t he New Teetament Canon, but solely 
v,1 t h the c r 1 tics who have f a iled to fol l o\·1 Pe.ul 's thought. 
nut t h i s is only l' part of the story. The unity of II 
Oorinthi a ne is a tta cked also on 6,14-7,1. ~ere the critics 
have found e. fragment of the previous letter, ma1 nte1ning that 
t ho oe ction 1n ques t i on i s out of order here and t hB t the 
c on~ection of 6,13 and 7,2 t s destroyed by ite i nsertion. This 
cont ention, toe;ether with that regardi ng 10-13, e r e the basic 
c onten t i ons of t hose who wi sh to destr oy the unity of the 
lette r a nd meke a composite of 1t. It will suff ice cur pur-
poses t o an swer this nega tive opinion 1n a genera l manner, for 
in so d oing each of the ind ivi dua l ob j ec t ions which moder n 
cr1t1c1sm r a ises a re also a ns wered. We do n o t deny that there 
are two s ides t o t he argument. It 1a not l Ucel y tha t the 
crit i c Hil l conv ince the cons ervative nor t ha t t he oonservative 
will convince the critic. Each 1s enti t led to h i e own opinion 
tmle !" s tr.e optn1on pr ompts de9arture from t he a ut hor1 ty of Holy 
\'/!'1 t. But which s he ll vie a ccept? 
"Conservative critics tend to uphold the 
unity of the books as they stand. If several 
lettero c ould have been ju~bled into one letter., 
we cannot have a very hi.gh regard for the accuracy 
of wha t we have; our v1ew of 1nsp irat1 on would 
have to be lowered a bit. If anyone can prove 
that some of our books are not units, we must be 
willing to accept the proof and 1nalce wha tever ad-
j ustments are neceesnry. But we insis t on strong 
proof. 11 5 
There is but one trouble with the critics. They have 
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f ailed to follow Paul' s thought in its connection. The entire 
interpretation of I I Corinthians is unique and yet harmonious 
1f the real thought of Paul 1a followed throughout. We cannot 
enter i n to the intr 1cac1ee of Paul's thought and of the situation 
a s he saw it; for ouc h a s a.ne and natural interpretation the 
reader i s referred to the commentary of R .C.H. Lenski. Af'ter 
he has conc l uded a section discussing just such a controverted 
pas sage, that., writer states, "If ever a doubt arises, d oubt 
yourself first, not Pa ul and the text. Exegesis is full of 
mistakes wh i ch the exegetea h ave made, no t the holy \tri ters. 116 
Thi s n~thod of Biblical criticism is followed in all of 
the ew Testament writings by the h1sher critics. It is 
noth ing else than an underhanded attempt to break down the 
authority of Scripture and lead onward on the broad path toward 
rationalistic exegesis. Needless t o say, such criticism often 
lea.d e to the absurd and ludicrous. ''The cri tios propose to 
t e l l us what Paul could and what he could not write in his 
letter. In their minds all of thi s settled by such canons as 
they are pleased to set up ••• So much the worse for us if we 
5. Sasnuel Cartledge, A Conservative Introduction !.Q. the!!!,!! 
Testament, p. 122. Th1B is not a oont.rad iction of what we have 
said previously concern ing inspiration. Dealing with a lost 
l e tter an<l dealing with the unity of a letter are different things. 
6. Lenski, £2• ~., p. 1127. 
do not agr ee and appleud."7 
ii:n ou gh of h i e;her crit1c1em! We prefer f acts. The same 
a ttestation that is . 1ven · Corlnthlans ts a lso £ 1ven to this 
letter. The genuine ne s o ha o never been doub ted, a nd Paley 1n 
Hore.e Pnullnae proves the a.ut hent i city of t he letter, proceeding 
al s o here a s he did wi t h I Corinthia ns. 
The f ir e t Epi e tle to the Corinthians had Droduced very 
di f fer e n t effects . There were ma ny who repented, a mended, a nd 
evinced r eopect for the1r lea der by excomJunicatin5 the ln-
cee tuotH3 pe r son. There were those who lone;ed for hi s return 
( II Corlnt h i a ne 7,7). · Bu t on the other hnnd there were those 
.1ho edhered to fal s e t eachi ng and denied the apostoli c nuthor1ty. 
He 1a A chRr ged with l evity nn d t yrannical severity . He was 
ecc ne d of arro5ance a nd v ain glory and conRidered by some a s 
pers oni'illy c ont empt1 ble. '£h1.s wa c t he netts that 'l' i t us brought 
from Corinth, t he n ews whtch proopted the wri ting of I ! 
Corinthians. 
A n umber of purpoRe B er. t.ered Paul 1 t> mind as he under-
took the ,.-,ri ting of thl a l etter wh i ch wo. s to precede his own 
iJ"iBit by about three months . In the flr ,, t place, h e d e s ired 
to acc ount for his not bP.v i ne colile to t hem as soon c:s he had 
promised. Secona l y , he wished to ahow that hia sente nce 
af__;H i nat t he i ncestuous pers on was not t ~'rann ice.l. Th irdly, he 
wi she cl to show t hat he was succee.eful in preach1ns the Goepel, 
no t for hls O\·m sake or glory, but for t h e 5lory of the Gospel 
------~---------~~ 7. Ibid., p. 822. 
-
and Christ's ., t !lcdom. And f1n&lly, h a wanteo. t o stir up the 
Cor1.n i- 1e.ns t.o a holy life, oxo,. te t .cm to the collection, and 
def?nd hi:nself ga inat the chara;ea of h1 s enemies. The letter 
wa.A s0n t cc. \'/ y with Titus and T.uke • 
.Panl' c eec ond E , 1etle to the Corinth1e.ns ls one in v1h1ch 
he b a res hio hea rt, a s he doeR in no other. It 1s t h e love 
of h i ~ he art t ha t spe a ks throughout, even 1n t h e stern con-
c l d i n ( ch ptere. T~o chnract~r s i d e s a re exposed. On the one 
hend there i s exposed his deep love for t h ose t he t vre 1n 
Cn ..r 1st ~ en d on the other his unoompro011s1nz. att itude toward the 
op_ onents. There e re morE' detatls of his o ·m sp1r1 tual ex-
per cncee in t h is letter th n in any other, a nd a~onv the 1n-
t ~r e st1n~ personal d eto ila ore those thet por t n 1n to h is 
o yA e ri oue eleva t i on to par d iee and the eque lly myste rious 
t hor n in the flesh. 
"It i s like a mountain ,.,h1ch on the one side 
e lopes do\-m into a lovely valley, furnishing pleasant 
pas t ures t o the n1hbl1ne flook, a nd on the other side 
a sbeer basaltic preoipioe rising in jugged abrupt-
neos from the deep def1le8a nd frownin ~ like a for-tress on every beholder .'' 
Three months l a ter Paul himself came to Corinth and spent 
t he winter months quietly with his flock. During those months 
he dic tated his letter ~o the Romans to ; ert1ue, thus con-
cluding hi s t h ird great missionary journey. 
8. Taylor, .Q.E.• ..Q.!1., p. 341. 
Chapter VI 
Conolue1on 
It remains but to summarize the general hypotheses as 
we have viewed them. The most general of the oritioal hypo-
theses would arrange the correspondence between Paul and the 
Church at Corinth as follows: 
I. A letter written from Ephesus, referred to in I 
Corinth ians 5,9, and probably preserved 1n part 
in II Corinthians 6,17 to 7,1. 
II. I Corlnth1ans written from Ephesus in answer to 
the letter from Corinth. 
III. The painful letter written from Ephesus and pre-
served 1n part 1n II Corinthians 10-13. 
IV. The letter of reconciliation written from Macedonia 
and preserved 1n II Corinthians 1-9. 
A elig)ltly different view taken of the oorr espondenoe 
between Paul and the Corinthia ns is set forth by Benjamin 
Robinson: 1 
I. Paul's separatist letter of II Corinthians 6,14-7,1. 
I I. The letter of Corinth to Paul, referred to 1n I 
Corinthians 7,1. 
III. Paul's reply which is our I Corinthia ns. 
IV. The letter of stern reproof. 
v. The letter of reconciliation. 
VI. A l etter regarding the collection. 
VII. Still another letter on the collection. 
On the conservative side there are some who have accepted 
1. Robinson,~· oit., p. 174. 
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only the two canonica l letters as we know them today, but the 
more c omoonly a ccepted vtew e nd the one aooepted in this 
paper reads a s followez 
I. Paul's previous letter, I Corinth1ane 5,9. 
II. The Corinthian l e tter to Paul. 
III . I Cor i nthia ns. 
IV. II Cor i nthians. 
These e r e the theories. Mention might a lso be made here 
of t he a pocrypha l oorr espondenoe. The Syrian, Armenian. and 
some of the La tin Churches for some time admitted an apocry-
pha l let t er of r aul to the Corinthians which belonged to the 
Acta Pauli. Thi s waa t ransla ted into La tin during the t hird 
century. The letter centers about the advice which Paul gives 
to St epnana s on the question of the Gnost1os, Simon a nd Cloebius. 
This corr espondence, though once accepted as authentic, 1s 
toda y rejec t ed. Another letter exists also amon5 the a pocrypha, 
a let t er f rom the Cor inthians to Paul. Both of t hese, however, 
have bee n proven spurious by Carpzov and Ullman.2 
As we have tried to project ourselves back into t.he 
situa t ion as it existed 1n Cor•inth we have met with oountleee 
difficulties. But this task of attempting to reconstruct 
that situa t ion 1n order to establish with some degree of 
accuracy the correspondence wh1ch pa ssed between Paul and the 
Cor inthian congre ga tion ha s been an inter esting a nd highly 
profitable one. To do so, it beoame necessary to broaden 
2. Moffat, .21?.• Sl!•, p. 129. 
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our understanding of the throbbins life in one of the most 
1mportnnt of the apostolic congregations, and i: has compelled 
us -co drnw closer to the heart of Christ's e;reotest missionary 
who dir-oc ted the affaire of that congregation on the basis ot 
the pure t e ~c b i ng of our Lord a nd Savior, Jesus Christ • 
• 
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